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LEGISLATIVE BILL 310

Approved by the covernor May 27, 1997

Introduced by Janssen. 15; Bohlke, 33, Schinek, 27

lN Acr relating to chi.r.d carei tso anend sections 29-2264,71-1909 to 71-1911,7l-19L2, and 71-1914 to ,lf-19l7 , Relssue Revlsed Stalutes ofNebraska, and sections 43-2606 and 43-2618, Revised StatsutesSupplenent, 1996; to provide for nonexpirj.ng ticenses; to add andchange provisions relating to inspectiois and enforcement; Loprovidc,pcnalties, to harmonize provisions; and to repeal Lheoriginal sections.
Bc it cnactcd by the people of Lhe StaLe of Nebraska,

Section 1. SecLion 29-2264, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,is anendcd to readl
- 29-2254, (1) Whenever any person is placed on probaLion by a courLanal. satisfactori.ry corpretes the conditions of his or her probati6n for Lheentirc period or is discharged fron probation prior Lo the te;nination of Lheperiod of probation, the Bentencing court shilr issue an order releasing th6offendcr.fron probation, and such order shall in alr fcrony cases restore theoffendcrrs civil rights.

- (2) l{henever any person is convj.cted of a Disdeneanor or felony andis placed on probatlon by LtrL court or ls sentenced Lo a fine onry, rre or- stre!ay, after satLsfactory fuuilrrent of the conditions or prouiiion for thecntlrG pcriod or after discharge from probation prior to the tertrination ofthc pcriod of probation and.after paynint, of any-fine, petltion Lhe sencencingcourt to set aside the conviction
(1) In deterElni.ng nhether to set aside the convicLion, Lhe courtshall consider:
(a) Ttle behavior of the offender after sentcncingi

- (b) ltle likelihood that Lhe offender will not -ingage in furthercrirj.nal activity; and
(c) Any other infornation the court conslders relevanL.
(1) The court nay grant the offender's peLltion and issue an ordersctting aaida the conviction when in the opinion of- the court the order wlrrbe in the best intcrest of the offender and consi'tent with the publicwelfare. fte order shallr
(a) ilullify the convictioni and

- - (P) Renove all civil disabilities and disqualifications imposed as are6ulL of the convlcLion.
(5) The Eetting aside of a conviction in accordance with thellebraska Probation AdlinistraLion Act shall notl(a) Requj.re the reinstatenenL of any office, employnent, or positionwhich was p-reviously hetd and rost or forfeit;d as a resui! 6f th! conirlction,;

- (b) Preclude proof -of a plea of guilty whenevar such plea isralevant to Lhe deLerDination of an issuc involvlig thi rlghts or ttauiiitresof aorGone other than the offender,(c) Preclude proof of the conviction as evldence of the comnlsslonof the Disdeueanor or ferony whenever the fact of iLs comission is iJievantfor.the purpose-of irpeaching the offender as a witness, except thit ttri oraersatting aside tha conviction Day be lnLroduced in evidcnca;(d) Preclude use of the conviction for the purpose of ateteminingsenCence on any subsequent conviction of a cririnal offei:sel,(e) Preclude Lhe proof of Lhe convj.cLion as evj-dence of thecoDloisEion of the nisdeneanor or felony in the event an offender 1s chargedwith a subsequenL offense and lhe penalty-provlded by law ls lncreased lf theprior convlction is proved;
(f) Preclude the proof of the convlctlon to deternine whether anoffendcr is eligible to have a subsequent conviction set aside in iccordance$lth the llebraska Probation AdministiaLion Acti or(S) Preclude use of the convlction as evidence of coMissj.on of thenisdetreanor or ferony for purposes of alelermining whether an appricalion fi.ledor a ricense issued under sections 71-1901 Lo 71:1905 0r 7t-1'gbg to ir-rgrzand sectiong.E te 10 of thj.s act should be denieal, suspended, or revoked.(6) This BecLion shal!. be retroacLive in appiication and shall applyto all persons, otherwise eligibre in accordance wittr ttre provisions of thissection, rrhether convicted prioi to, on, or subsequent to June 11, 1993.Sec. 2. Section 43-2606, Revised Statutes Supplemeni, 199G, isaDended to read:
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43-2606. (
Licensure shalI

DeparLnent of Health
and promulgate rules

1) The
and adopttraining requirenenLs for providers of child
prograns .
four hours

Such requirements shall includeof annual inservice

sec. 3.
alended to readt

43-26t4,
secElon 71-1911

section 43-26L8, Revised statutes supplement, 1996, is
Al.1 fanily child care hones required to be llcensed under

pursuanL to secLion 43-2609 shall beor whlch are reqisteredj.ngpected within sixty days of Iicensure or All firch farilychild care hones

that rrr€h redlEter.d fanlly
sufficien! fund6 ars nade
Developnent Block cranL AcL of 1990 for such purposes.

sec. 4, SecLion 71-1909, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

71-1909. (1) The purposes of sectj.ons 7l-1908 to 71-1912 and
sections I Lo 10 of thls act are to provide:

(a) Statewide licensing of providers of child care progransi and(b) The Department of HeaILh and Hunan Services Regulatj-on andticensure with authoriLy to coordinate Lhe imposition of siandards onproviders of programs.
(2) It is the inLent of the Legislature Lhat the licensing and

regulation of programs under such sections -exist for the protecLioi ofchlldren and to assisL parenLs in naking informed decisions concerningenrollnent and care of ther.r children in such progratrs.
Sec. 5. Section 71-1910, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is

anended to read:
71-1910. Eor purposes of sections 71-1908 to 71-1917 and sections Ito 10 of this act, unlesa Lhe conLext otherwise requires:(f) DeparLmenL slrel+ ffi neans the DepartmenL of Health and Hunan

Services Regulation and Llcensure,
(2) Director dra.I+ ilean neans the Director of Regulatj.on and

Licensurei and
(3) Program .h.i* ffi neans Lhe provision of services in lieu ofparental supervlslon for children under thirteen years of age for

compensation. either direcLly or indirectly, on the average of 1es6 than
twclve hours per day, but nore than two hours per week, and shaiLl *rc*udc
includes any enployer-Eponsored child carc, fanily child cara hone, chlld carc
center, school-age child care progran, school-age services pursuant to sectlon
79-L104, or preschool or nursery school. PrograD rHiL does not j-nclude
casual care at irregular j.ntervals. a recreation canp, classes or servicesprovided by a religious organization other than child care or a preschool or
nursery school, a preschool progran conducted ih a school approved pursuant to
section 79-3f8, or foster care as defined in section 7l-1901. The Statse Board
of Education may adopt and promulgaLe rules and regulations erhich shall apply
to any progran and any school-age-care progra[ operated or contracted by apublic school district.

Sec. 6, Section 71-1911, Reissue Revlsed SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended !o read:

7l-1911. (1) A person nay furnish a progran for three or less
children vrithout having a llcense issued by the departnent. except that if
such person has had a license issued pursuanL Lo subsecLion (2) of this
secLion and such license has been suspended or revoked pursuant to section
7l-1975, such person shall not furnish a progra[ for three or less children
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unt11 the person is licensed pursuant to this sectj.on.
(2) No person shall furnish or offer to furnish a progran for four

or nore children unaler his or her direct aupervision, care, and control at any
onc tine fron fanilles other than LhaL of the provider without having in full
force and effec! a Hrj.tten license issued by tbe deparLnenL upon such terms aa
ray be prescribed by the rules and regulations adopted and pronulgated by the
departnenL. The license may be a provlslonal license, a probationary license,
or an operating license, A city, village, or county which has rules,
regulations, or ordinances in effect on July 10, 1984, rrhich apply to programs
furnished for tero or three children frotr different fanilies nay continue to
llcense providers of such programs. If the llcense of a person is suspended
or revoked pursuant to section 71-1915, such person shall not be llcensed by
any city, village, or county ruIes, regulatlons, or ordinances until the
person is licensed pursuant to this section. Any provider not covered by
EecLions 71-1908 to 7l-1917 and sections I to 10 of this act may voluntarlly
subject hinself, herse1f, or itself to covsrage.

(3) A provlsional license shall be issued to all applicants
folloTring the conpletion of preservice orientation training approved or
delivered bv the departnenL for the first year of operation. At the end of
one year of oparaLion the department shall either lssue an operating licenae
or renew or refuse to renew the provisional license. The provisional license
lay ba renened once if the departnent deternines that!

(a) A licensee is unable to cotrply with aII licensure requirenenta
and Etandards, is laking a good faith effort to coloply, and is capablc of
coDpliance within the nexL sj.x nonthsi

(b) Ttle effect of the current inability to conply with a rule or
regulatj.ott doe6 not present an unreasonable risk to thc health, safety, or
well-baing of children or staff, and

(c) Thc llcensee has a trritten plan of correctj.on that has been
approvod by thc dopartnrnt which is to be conpleted Hithin the renewal period.

(4) Thc departnent nay 16suc a probationary licenBe to a licansee
holding an operating lj.cense for up to sLx nonths. The probationary license
[ay be issued if the departrent deternlncs that:

(a) A licensee is unable to corply nith all licensure requirenentE
and Btandards or has had a hj,story of nonconpllancei

(b) Ihe effect of nonconplianco with any rule or regulation does noL
prescnt an unreasonable r16k to the health, safety, or well-bcing of children
or staffi and

llcensee has a r{rltten plan of correction that has been
aPproved

Ilcenscs lssued under aectlons 71-1908 Lo 71-1917 aDd
sha1l

:icArg
und€ri ructr tffi E m7 bc pre+eri}cd b? +hc fii+cr .rrd

cf the alcpaltrltefit +n ceflet at the tiiie of tlrc ffieral=
(6) There shall be a twenty-flve-dollar fec chargcd for the issuance

or !cret+e+ of each llcense for providers rvith a licensing capacity of less
than thirty children and a fifty-dollar fee charged for Lhe issuancc or
feced of each
nore children.

license for with a licensing .ty of

by the departrcnL, A person who has had a license suspendad or revokcd
pursuant to section 7l-I915 sha1l no! be eligible to reapply for a license for
a period of tr{o ycarr.

(8) A llcense Ehall be denied or revoked if an appLicant or licensee
has been found guuty of a crj.ne iDvolving the ncAlect, physical abus./ or
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sexual abuse of a child or an adult,
Sec, 7. SecLion 7l-L912, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is

anended to read:

(2
6ubsection 1) of LhiB section shall

The rules regulatlons adopted and promulgated pursuant to
contain provisions vrhich encourage thefor Lheir children and insure thelnvolvement of parents in child care

Scc. 9

,nent 8hall investidate the claih and.hel
leded unlicensed Drodr.h 2<dart a I h .if .hi l,tn

rhich nrtst- b. lle.h<.d ,..^rrtihd i^ ...tthere
licensed child care ls occurrind in violation ot

lC Drodran adain aft-.r <t!^h thir+u-i.u h.ri^d
.ated action to bacone licansed

Sec
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Sec.1l
anended to read:

Section 7l-
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Revised Stalutes of Nebraska, is

- 71-1914.. (1) The deparLrnenL shal1 be Lhe sLaLe's coordinaLj.ngagency for regulating prograns in Lhis staLe in order Lo (a) provide efficientBervices pursuanL to sections 71-1908 to 21-1917 and sections'g Lo 10 of this.!tr (b) avoial dupllcation of services, and (c) prevent an unnecewy runueiof in'pections of any program. The deparLmenL niy request cooperaLi.on andasslstance frotn locat and state agencies and iuch igencies sirarr prompLlyrespond. The extent of an agencyrs cooperaLion may be iicluded in the' reporlto the Legj.slature pursuant to section 1L-19L7.
-. (2) A city, village, or counLy nay adopL rules, regulations, orordinances estabrishing physical werl-bei.ng ind iafety standards ior providersof prograDs wheLher or not such providers are subjict Lo ricensure underEection 71-1911. If a cj-ty, viltage, or counLy adopLs any rules, regulations,or ordinances establishing physical well-b;ing - and -safety sLaidards forprovj.ders subject to li.censure under section 7l-1911, (a) such rules,regurations, or ordinances shall be idenLicar Lo the deparininLrs rures andregulations for Licensed providers pursuant to sections 71:1909 to 71-1917 andsegtions I to 10 of this aet, except that a city, village, or county which hasrules, regulations, or ordinances in effect on luly LO,-tgE4, which' apply toprograns furni'hed for two or thre€ children fron different famiiiei naycontlnue to license providers of such prograus, and (b) the city, vlllage, orcounty -and the deparLnent shall coordinate the insie;tion and-superviiion ofllcensed provlders to avoid duplication of lnspecLj.ois. A city, vi.ttage, orcounty .BhaII report any violation of its rules, regulation-s, or ordinancesrcgulatlng- providers subjecL to licensure to the dire;tor who nay cause awrittcn charge to be brought pursuant to seclion 7f-1915. The cit!, vitlage,or county nay adnlnlster and enforce its rules, regulations, and -ordinances

cEtablishing phy6ical $elI-bei''g and safety stindards ior providers ofprograns, except that the exclusive renedy for the vj.olation of- any rules,regulations, and ordlnance6 regurating providers subject to licensure pursuanLto Bectlon 7l-1911 shall be by the director pursuant to seciion 71-f9l'5,Sec, 12. Section 71-1915, Reissue Revj.sed StatuLes of Nebraska, isalended to read:
71-1915, (1) Whenever the director has reagon to believe that aviolation of any provision of secLions 7l-t9OB to 71-1914 or of any rule,rcgulation, or order of lhe departnent has occurred, he or she may ciuse .Trltten . charge to be served upon each alleged violator. The cirarge shal1specify the provision of sections Zl-l9OB to 21-1914 or the rule, regrilation,or -order alleged to be violated and the facts alleged to conitiLuLe aviolatlon of such section, rule, regulation, or order. Tfre provisional orprobationary ricenBe of a person nay be suspended or revoi<ed if periodicrcvlew or inspection by Lhe departnent indicates - that insufficient p.ogr.""has bccn [ade torrard compliance. Tt,e director shall provide for notice-and,lf-requested_by the allcged violator, a full and fair hearing at which eachalleged viorator sharl answer the charges. nre notice shall be delivered tocach all'egcd violaLor by personar servici, by certified or regist.red Dail tohi6 or her last-knom address, or by publicaLion. Notice by fublication shallonly -bc rade if personaL service or service by nail canirot be effecLuated.The allcAed violator nay requesL a hearing vriLhin-ten days after delivery ofthc notice. Follovring thc hearing, if held, or witi.rin flftcen days ifterdolivery of the notice Ii no hearing ii'nefA, de director shall determinenhether. the charges are true or not, and j.f true, the director may (a) issue adcclaratory order finding the charges to be true, (b) revoke oi iuipeno ttreproviaional, probationary, or operatj.ng license, (cj 'issue a probitionaryllcense if the deternj.nations of iubsection (4)' of section 7l-1911 areapplicable, or (d) impose a civil penalty of five <ioilars for each child inthc prograD for cach day in violation after the departnenL issues its orderflnding a violation. rf the departnent has initiatcd-a Licensc suspcnsion orrevocation .action, (i) such action nay continue to finality iven if theli'cense of the licensee has been surrenderld and (i.i) household ninbers of thellcensee or current sLaff nenbers of such licerisei: shalr not become theIlccnsee of the prograrn while such action is pending.(2) Any civil penalty assessed and unpaia under subsection (1) ofthis section sha1l consLitute a debL to the State of Nebraska which miy becollecLed in the manner of a lien foreclosure or sued for and recovered ii anyproper forn of acLion in the name of the sLate of Nebraska in the distri.clcourt of Lhe-county in vrhj-ch the violator resides or ogrns property.(3) Whenever the director fj.nds that an energency Lxj.sls reguiring
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i[mediaLe acLion co proLecL the physicar vrel].-being anat safeLy of a child in aprogran, the director may, without noLice or hearing, issue air order declaringLhe existence of such an energency and requiring Lhat such acLion be taken asLhe director deens necessary !o meet the energency. NoLwiLhsLandinq theprovisions of subsecLion (1) of this section, such order sharr be eff6ctiveinnediately. Any person to whon the order is airected shiti conpfy1rned1ate1y, excepL that upon appLication Lo the director, the person shall-baaffordad a. hearing as soon as possible and not later than Len'day' afier hisor her apprlcatlon for the hearing. on the basis of such hearing ihe dlrectorshall continue to enforce his or her order or revoke or modify 1f.(4) In addition to the powers provided to the director in thissection, he or she ray petition the appropriate di.stricL court for aninjunction whenever he or she belleves lhat any person ls vlolatlng anyprovision of sections 71-1908 Lo 7t-L9L7 gpglseiti6ns 8 to t0 of thls 5ct oiany ru1e, regulation. or order adopLed and pronulgatea puiluEnt--T6-luctrsections. rt shall !e the duty of each iounty-attornly or the Attorneycenerar to whon the director reporLs a vtolati,on to ciuse appropriat-proceedings to be instituted without delay to ensure conpliance'iritL suchsections, rules, regulat.lons, and orders.
Sec. 13. Section 71-1916. Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, isarended to read:
71-1916. The deparLnent 6hal1 adopt and proEulgate 6uch ru1cs andregulatlons, conslstenL $iLh sectlons 7l-190a to 71-r9r5 and sections 8 to l0of this act, as it shall deen necaasary for (1) the propei ciiE-IiE-f,i6Te-itronof- children by providers under such secLions, (2)-th; issuance, sirspension,and revocation of licenses- .for program providers, and (3) the' properadninistration of such sections. Hearings conducted uy' i.he ctepaltnrintpursuant to section 71-1915 and any other contested cases of- the de!:artrnentshalI be in accordance wj.th the Adnlnlstratlve procedure Act. An apleal maybe taken fron the deci.sion of the department. The appeal shali' be inaccordance wlth the act.
Sec. 14, Section 7L-f9L7, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

anended to read:
7L-19L1. The annual report required uder subdivision (11) ofsecti.on 43-2615 shal1 include:
(1) Itre nunber of license applications recei.ved under sections

71-1908 to 71-1917 and sections 8 to 10 of this act,(2) The nunber of licenses issued under such sectionsi(3) Ttre nurnber of license applications denied under such sections,.(4) Ttre nunber of complaints investigated under such seclions;(5) Itre number of licenses revoked under such sectionsi(6) the number and dollar amount of civj.l penaltles levied pursuantto secLlon 71-1915; and
, (7) Information vrhich may assist the Legislature in deternining theexLent of cooperation provided to the departmenL by other state and iocal

agencies pursuant to section 71-1914,
Sec. 15, Origlnal sections Z9-ZZO4, 71-1909 to ?l-1911, jL-t9L2,

and 71-19:.4 to 71-1917, Rej,ssue Revised StaLut.es of Nebraska, and sections
43-2606 and 43-2618, Revlsed Statutes Supplement, 1996, are repealcd.
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